
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

fm,i - . . -t;.J; v" VR"lB- - " mnrTci 01 purity
?i.'J?,rt5.an1 "'"somencM. .More economicalordinary kinds, and cannot be sola In compe-tition WIMlthn nt Inn. .AB

alum or phosphate powders. Bold' only In cans!
Kotal Hiking Towdsbco,. Wall St., N. Y.
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Arrive, Arrive. Leave. Leave.
STATIONS. r. u. A. M. a. m. r. m.

nioomsbunr,. ui a do h 4.1 e 40
MalnMrcct 144 7M 849 43
Irondale 1 41 "M n 00 a 4.1
1'apcrMlll 1 aa I 40 u 14 0 51
Llghtstrcct. 128 T S3 9 22 tf&S
orangevlllo 1 13 7 23 B 40 7 10
Forks, 13 67 1 11 8 C8 7 S3
Tubus 12 CO 7 00 111 05 7 117

Stlllwater 12 43 7 00 10 15 7 83
Benton . 13 30 0 60 10 30 7 46

Leave. Leave. Arrlvo. Arrive.
r. if. a. u. a. is. r. u.

Trains on the r. & 11. It. It. leavo Rupert as
follows :

NOHTII. BOCIIl.
7:31 ft. m. 11:00 a, m;
3:37 p. in. 6:01 p. m.

o
Trains on the D. L. & V. It. R. leave Bloomsburg

as (allows i
NORTH. BOCTH.

7iU a, in. 8:33 ft. m.
11:07 a. m. los p. m.
3:24 p. in. 4:18 p. m.

0:81) p. m. 8:47 p. m.
o

Trains on th N. 4; W. U. Hallway pass Bloom
Ferry as follows :

NOKTn. BOOTH.
10:48 a. in. 11:61 a, m.
6.20 p. 419 p. m.

SUNhAT
XOKTH. SOUTH.

10:16 a in 6:89 p m

HAI.IJS.

Deokmiieii 23. Will bo offered at public
sale, at 1 o'clock p. ni., If not Bold before
that date, a farm containing nbout 160
acres of ground, situated in Liberty town-sbi-

Montour county. For further par.
tlculars seo advertisement ou second page.

Fou Sale. 1 grey maro, 4 years old, 1

brown marc, 4 years old, Lonny Boon, 1

draft horse. White, Cosnep. & Sloan.
dec2tf Orangevllle, Pa.
For Balk. One colt, two years old next

Spilng, one colt ono year old next Spring,
iron grays, Percbcron and Clyuedalo
stock. Will make horses wclgbiug 1800
to 1400 lbs.

O. W. Thump,
Near Bowman's mill. Orange Twp.

Shipping tags, with or without strings
at tho Columbian office.

Notice to Tax Collectors.
An net of the Legislature and approved

June 2nd 1831, (See pamphlet laws, page
45) requires tax collectors, township and
borough olllcirs to nial-- return of seated
and unseated lands upon which no proper,
ly can bu found lrom which to make taxes
to the County Commissioners on or before
the first day of Jnuary next, with a sufil-clc-

description by boundaries or other-
wise, of each tepante lot or tract and
about the quantity of tho samo. Those
who fail to make returns by sa'd day will
be held for such los Taxes so returned
become alien nguinst tho property so re-

turned. We have blanks on which these
returns are to be made and will furnish
them upon application of collectors.
Oct 28 tf John B. Casey, Corn's Clerk.

The price of envelopes has been recently
advanced by the manufacturers,butwchavo
in stock 40.000 that will be sold Just as low
as ever, with your business card printed
on tho same. Ask tor prices. tf.

Buy Lester's Binghamton Kip
Boots. Best made.

personal.
Dr. W. II. Reber returned homo on

Tuesday very much improved In health,
and ready to resume his large practice.
He has been In Philadelphia five months,
under medical treatment.

Gold-heade- d silk umbrellas at Mrs. Ent's.

Tho boating season on the canal Is about
over.

We beat the world for juveniles at Mer-

cer's.

Students will soon bo returning home to
spend tho holidays.

Holiday goods In great variety now open
at Mrs. Ent's store.

Tho Numidia chinch cuso will bo taken
to the Supremo Court.

At Mercer's drug and book store you
will And a nice selection of Holiday goods.

Mabanoy City is preparing to celebrate
tho 25 Ih anniversary ot Its incorporation,
December 10.

Blank deeds for salo at tho Columbian
office, at 5 cents apiece, or SO cents a
dozen. Only a few at this price. St.

Invitations arc out for tho marriage of

Miss Mary J. Samuels to Mr. Harry tlousel
at tho Normal school, on Wednesday,

Get your silverwaro for Christmas pres-

ents of C. E. Savage, 111; assortment is

complete, embracing the newest designs of
tho finest finish and best quality. t.

Young Jersey cow will bo fresh in about
a month, for salo. Also a fine Jersey red
boar, lot of blooded fowls, and a double
seated sleigh. Inquire at tho Sanatorium,
opposite the Grango storo.

On our fourth pago will bo found tho

resolution which passed in tho Legislature
May 18th, 1887, In referenco to Industrial
Education. Tho Governor has appointed a

committee of five to report to tho Legists,
ture at Its next session.

Perfumery ia novel packages, fancy

match boxes, thermometers, easels, tripods,
key racks, celluloid and zylonlto toilet

sets, shaving sets, kld.body dolls, fairy
lamps, and other holiday goods at Mrs,

Ent's store.

A venison supper and danco will bo glv-c- n

at (he AlcUcnry Home, Benton, Friday
evening, December 23d. 8upper will bo

served at nine o'clock, after which the
dancing floor will bo used until the "wco
etna' hours."

Grand opening of holiday goods this
week at A. S. Truckenrailler's, Catawlsia.
Block larger than ever before. An elegant
line of stationer's fatxy goods, books, toys,
games, dolls, tree ornaments, confection,
cries, &q., &o. Prices very low. If you
would aave money, give us a trial.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
China siitc and fancy goods at Mrs. Ent'i

Fodder cutter and crusher, also a full
nno oi oou sleds.

t' Wiiit, Coram & Sloan.

Mr. M. F. Kycrly Is again made erandna
Thlstlmoltls a gltl and Mr. and Mn,
cpiegcimyerare as happy as they can bo,

A lot Of fancy cards with namn
on, will bo sold vcrv choan nl thin nfflra i-

clof o them out. A pack of printed cards
worm ou cents at half price. 4t

A local Institute will be held at M.ln
vlllc, commencing Frldav cvenlnir nf ni.it
week with lccturo by Prof. Koctllng. Tho
institute win continue during Baturday.

C. E. Bavago has a full line of the most
reliable opllcal goods manufactured. Onld
and steel frames. Also, a nlco line of
clocks, sullablc for Christmas presents. (3t

Mr. B. F. Hicks baa built a neat storo.
room on Ills lot, corner of Iron and Sixth
street. Ho expects to open up In n few
uays wiin a lull lino of groceries and gen- -
crai merchandise

Tho remains of Mrs. Marv Moiro wcro
brought to Bloomsburg last Saturday morn.
Ing accompanied by her husband. Fiinnrnl
services were held last Sunday afternoon,
which were largely nttended bv svmnatht.
ting friends.

There will bo a "1'arlsh gathering" of
St. Paul's congregation at tho Rectory on
Thursday evening, tho 8th Inst., at
o'clock. Admission fee, 10 cents, for a
church purpose. Persons within or with.
out tho congregation are invited. All aro
welcome.

It Is worth a visit to A. 8. Trucken- -
miller's, Catawlssa, to look overtho beauti
ful goods In his Japanese department.
Hundreds of handsome, rare, and valuable
articles from China and Japan just opened
for tho holiday trade. Come early and
select your presents.

The Stato Normal School at Bloomsburg
will begin tho winter term on Tuesday Jan.
3d 1833. The Senior class Is larger than
that of last year, and the equipment of the
school In all respects was never beforo as
good. Students are received at any time.
Many arc prepared for college. Send for a
catalogue.

We Invite the attention of customers and
visitors to our large and well selected as
sortment of elegant styles of gold and sil
ver watches and all kinds of jewelry. It
has never been our privilege to offer as
large and beautiful lino of goods at prices
to suit all. C. E. Savage, 3 doors above
the First National Bank.

Tho jury In tho Patterson pension case,
which wus tried at Auburn last week,falle"'
to agree and Dr. M1I19, John Laidlaw and
Blind Patterson' were taken from Auburn

to Utlca Monday by United States Marshal
Dewitt Staring. They will be given a sec
ond trial in tho United Stales Court in
March next. Waverly Tribune.

List of letters remaining In the postofScc
at Benton for week ending November 80,
1837:

J. N. Stoner, Esq., Mr. W. F. Chlstle.
thwnlt, Joseph Chacc, Esq., Mr. James
Carmon, Mr. David Doty, Mr. Henry C.

Everett.
Persons calling for these letters will

please say "advertised."

Tho funeral of Mrs. W. L. Fornwald took
place Friday morning and was very largely
attended. The funeral services were held
at tho house and were conducted by Revs.
Ganoe, Riddle, Yocum, and Wag-

ner. There were many beautiful floral off-

erings, A largo procession of sorrowing
relatives and friends followed the remains
to Rosemonl cemetery, where Interment
took place.

Mr. and Mrs. Holloway Kolley lost an
Interesting little girl last Saturday morn-

ing. About six months ago a physician
was called in to treat tho child for diabetes,
Every means was used for its recovery but
they failed, and gradually it grow worse
until death claimed it. She was a favorito
among all who knew her. The death is a
sad blow to the parents, who have tho
sympathy of many friends.

The Bhlckshinny Echo of last week say?:
We have assurances from those In author-
ity that the Wilkes-Barr- e & Western Rail-wa- y

will be completed from Millvllle to
Bhlckshinny as early in tho Spring as the
weather will permit. Airangemcnts are
now being completed to secure what finan-

cial aid is necessary to complete the link.
The road will be finished and operated as
the Wllkes-Barr- e & Western.

Mi. N. P. Moore of Buck Horn met with
an accident Friday cyenlng of last week.
He was calling at Mr. John Penman's on

Iron street, and after leaving the house, he
Intended to cross over to Mr. Mathlas

A3 he was going down the step9
from Mr. Penman's house ho made a mis-

step and fell to the pavement below. Mr.
Moore aroso aud staggered across the
street toward Mr. Appleman's. HU head
was considerably bruised.

There Is no numa of raoro power aud
truthfulness thtn T. B. Arthur's "Ten
Nights In a Bar Room," now being played
by Urockway, Coots and GUI's Company.

It Is brlmtul of Incidents, aud holds an
audience from the rise of the curtalu to

Us fall in tbo last act. Humor, pathos and
sentiment prevail throughout tho entire
piece, anjl elicit at once tho hearty sym-

pathy of tho audience. Brooklyn Eagle.
Bloomsburg Opera House .Mouday,

12th.

A unique calendar clock was put In the
Post Ofilco on Wednesday through O. E.

Savage, watchmaker and joweler. At the

base of the clock aro three cylinders, which

make a quarter "movement every five min

utes. Upon overy quarter or the cyunaer
Is placed a business card of some racr.
chant. Thus the cards of these different
business firms, appear every five minutes.
It is an eight day clock, and is said to be

an excellent time keeper.

Bt. Nicholas' headquarters are at Gil.

moro's toy store. It would be useless to

attempt to enumerato tbe great variety of

things calculated to make the little folks
Imnnv nn Christmas that can be seen there.
There are six large rooms full, containing
sleds, carts, dolU, games, ciutus- - mrniture,
menageries, cars, rocking horses, mechani-

cal toys, dishes, trco ornaments, and
thousands of other things. The prices
are so low that everybody can find some-

thing that will pleaso their children. Go

and examine, and you will be satisfied. 3t

"Ten Nights In a Bar Room" Company

commenced their week's engagement a

the Windsor last night to a packed house,

standing room bolng sold after eight
o'clock. To judge by tho hearty laughter
and vigorous applause, the audience tbor.
oughly enjoyed the performance from

to end. The characters of Joe
Morgan, Bample Swlcbell, Harvey Green,
aud Mehltable, were all well taken, but
LUtlo Sophie as Mary Morgan was the
favorite. The balance of tho cast was well

taken by members of the company. Boiton

Herald.
Bloomsburg Opera House Monday, Dec.

12.

A flno lino of hanging and stand lamps
at Mercer's.

At the regular meeting of Ent Post 250
u. A. U. nn last Fr (lav ovcnlns tho fol
lowing officers wcro elected to serve for
tho next yean

Post commandcr.O. P. Sloan (Reelected))
Senior vice commander, U. Stllesj Junior
vlco commander, F, R Gllmorei Chaplain,
W. K. Coffmanj Quartermaster, W. R.
Rlngioso t,Reelcclcd); 8urgcon, P. B. Moy.
cr; Officer of day, Isaiah Holden );

Offlcer of tho Guard, John Farverj
Ordlnato Sergeants, N. W. Fowler) llcprc-scntatlv- o

to Stato Convention, 0. 8. Forn-
wald) Altcrnato, B. F, Hicks.

Books In sets, single one or any way to
Butt you at Mercer's,

The best show that has visited Blooms.
burg this season, "Muggs' Landing," held
the boards at the Opera House last Monday
evening. Tho play Is a very laughablo and
most enjoyable ono and tho actorB aro all
good. Besides being funny, thero aro dra
matic and thrilling situations In tho play.
Miss Viola Allen as "Little Muggs" was
vivacious and charming and fairly took
the audience by storm. Her dancing was
graceful and her singing good. Albert
Denier and Will J. Mason as Asa Beck, a
land agent, and Bogcr Judson, wcro both
very funny, and the remainder of tbo com-
pany took their parts well. If Muggs1
Landing ever comes to Bloomsburg again
they should be greeted by n packed house.

List ot letters remaining In the Pott Of
fice at Bloomsburg for week ending Dec
0, 1887i

Mrs. S. Boston, James Bultlcr, Mary E.
Clark, Mrs. Mary Clark, Mrs. James E.
Cox, Mr. J. U. Cbrlstman, Miss Luscy
Dlges, Miss Ella O. Girton, Albert Hulls--
lander, Mr. and Mrs. Wltrcer Johnson,
Mlro Amono Mndenr, W. F. Btohull, Am-bro-

Bhuman, Mr. Robert Walter.
oa nos.

Mr. Amos Haycock, J. W. Knouse, Miss
Eflle Shultz.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say "advertised."

G eorob A. Clark, P. M.

The following dispatch appeared In tho
Philadelphia Times of Tuesdays

Uloomsburo, December C Owing to the
continued of Judge Elwell Prcsi- -
dent Judgo Pershing was called from
Schuylkill to hold tho regular scss.
Ion of court. The trial list Is unusually
largo, and It Is likely that extra sessions
will have to bo held to finish tho business.
Judge Elwcll's Indisposition Is of a serious
nature, and for some timo past he has had
to depend on the assistance of his brethren
of the bench in neighboring counties.

Judge Elwcll's friends will be pleased to
know that the above Is untrue so far as his
health is concerned, tie 19 much better in
every way, and Is rapidly Improving, and
there is llttlo doubt that by spring ho will
bo able to resume bis duties on the bench
As will appear by tho court proceedings,
he presided in court all day on Monday,
charged the grand jury, delivered several
opinions, and heard motions Most of the
cases on the argument list have been dis-

posed of, or continued because they were
not ready to bo heard, and the trial list Is
not unusually large, In fact would be un.
usually small ir almost the entire list for
September had not been continued by tho
attorneys, on account of the inconvenience
of tho Opera Houso for trying cases. As
for oxtra sessions, such a thing has not en.
tcred thi mind of any one, as there h not
tho slightest occasion for them.

For a Christmas present go to Mercer's.

Do not forget to go and seo tho Chinese
Students' Company, next Saturday evening,
December 10, at the Reformed church, as
It will afford a rare opportunity to see real
Chinese people a real Chinaman, accom
panled by his wife, a genuine small-foote- d

Chinese lady, and their two Chinese chil
dren. They all appear dressed In real Chi- -

neso costumes, sing Chinese songs, play on
Cblncso musical instruments, and illustrate
a Chinese wedding. There will also bo a
"Curio Art Exhibition," containing a grand
collection of Chinese and Japanese won-
ders, oddities, works of art, &c. It will
evidently be, as nearly ns possible, as tho
bills state, like an excursion to China. Ono
ticket admits to, both entertainment and
exhibition. The tickets are being offered
for sale, at a comparatively low price, by
the ladles conducting tho enterprise. In
connection wiih tho entertainment, the

will provide a supper, nt which, tea
mado by the Chinese themselves will be
dispensed, and a Chlncso napkin, as a
souvenir will bo furnished to each one par-
taking. You may also try to handle chop,
sticks, If you wish.

In the way of preparing for tho above
novel and interesting entertainment, tho
ladles who have it In charge, will begin by
serving a supper on Friday evening, De-

cember 0, In the study and lecture room of
the church. They will be ready to receive
guests as early as 5 o'clock p. m , and pro-vid- o

them with oysters in almost any style,
together with other seasonable dishes. It
you want a plate of oysters, served under
pleasant auspices, step 'round to tho Re.
formed church on Friday evening.

Ten Days In a Mad iiouhc.
This is a very interesting book, in which

is rebearsei the experience of Miss Bly
while In the Insane Asylum of New York
for ten days. Through the solicitation of
tho New York World Miss Bly felsned in.
sonlty and entered tho asylum Sept 22,
J 897. Tho Inhuman treatment ot tho pa-

tients by tho otllolals as portrayed by Miss
Bly seem almost Incredulous, but when wo
read statements which follow we were lead
to believe them only too true. As a result
of Miss Bly's exposure $1,000,000 addition,
al has been appropriated to carry on tho
work of caring properly for the Insane.

It It a curious fact, that out ot tho mill.
Ions of peoplo In Europe and America who
regularly use Pond's Extract, no one ever
hears It stld that it Is not a good medicine,
On the contrary tho people praise It con
stantly, and say it Is one of the best reme
dies in the world for piles, catarrh, sore
throat, neuralgia and all kinds of pain, in
flammations and hemorrhages. Avoid Im
itations. Examine tho bottlo carefully.

llorwcH, Cattle 11 ml CblcUeiiu.

For colic and grubs, for lung fever,
cough or hide-boun- I give Simmons
Liver Regulator In a mash twlco a day.
You can recommend it to every one having
stock as the best medicine known for tho
abovo complaints. In using It with my
chickens, for cholera and gapes, I mix It
with the dough and feed It to them
once a day. By this treatment I have lost
none whero tho Regulator was given
promptly and regularly, E. T. Taylor,
Agent for Graugcrs of Ga.

I give honor to whom it Is due. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Heme-J- cured
mo of Brleht's dlscaso and crave!. Four
orthe "est physicians bad failed to relievo
me, I have recommended It to scores ot
people with like success, aud know it will
cure all who try it. Sirs. J2. I', Mlzner,
Burg Hill, O. Bend stamp to Dr.
Kennedy, Itondout, N. Y.,for book how to
cure kidney, liver and blood disorders,
Mention this paper, nov25dlt

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
A crown will not euro tho headache, nor

a golden slipper the gout, but if tho head,
ache comes from catarrh, Warner's Log
Cabin Rose Cream will glvo linmcdlalo and
lasting relief. It Is tho best remedy. 05c.

Tenclicrn' Iiintltutc.
Tho next annual sumnn of tho Hnl. On.

Tcnchcr'B Institute will bo held In tho
Onim Hnnan lllnntnftliitr, .In. Inn t.n" ""6,
week commencing, Monday, Dec. 20. Tho
iouowing distinguished instructors and
lecturers haAO been cmmeeili Dr. n. .T.

Waller, Dr. Edward BrookB, President of
1110 Philadelphia School of Oratory, Prof,
B. W, Neff, Hilla., Roy. J. DeWItt Miller,
Phlla., Prof. Alex, E. Frye, Cambridge
Mass., Onpt O. Htraw, Wllkcsbarre, H. II.
Ragan, Mass., Dantel Dougherty, Phlladel-plil- a.

Buy Lester's Biughnmton Kip
Boots. Best made.

Wotiinu'H ciirlHtlau Teiuiiernticc
Vnlon.

Tho Woman's Christian Tcmpcranco
Union, of Espy, held a special prayer and
Thanksgiving scrvlco on tho evening of the
24lh ult., In tho M. E. Church, conducted
by tho President of tho Union. She ex.
pressed In a few words the object of the
W. C. T. U. Rev. Bhultz, of tho Evan,
gcltcal church, addressed tho meeting In
Btiong, forcible terms, showing plainly
that be was on the side of temperance,, and
hoping no man of hit congregation woujd
bo guilty of signing a license paper, hold-
ing them more responsible than the liquor
seller.

Mr. J. Ctcvcllng agreed that God and
prayer were the proper weapons in this
warfaro, but Mr. Thos. Edgar thought all
the armor mult be put on, and tho pow
der must be kept dry, that .the ballot must
bo a weapon to destroy this monster, and
that Christian people must hang together,
or most assuredly their sons will hang sep-
arately.

"Five Cents a Glass" was recited In elear
distinct tones by Miss Efflo Fahrlnger.

Mrs. Whltmeyer, vice president of tho
Lutheran Church, feelingly spoke of tho
dcslro of every member of tho Union to bo
an Instrument in tbo band of God to save
tho youn and rescue those who wero al-

ready slaves from a drunkard's gravo.
After singing, "No Compromise," and a

prayer, tho audience reluctantly dispersed,
feeling tbe two hours well spent, and that
thero was a band of earnest workers in
their midst, few in numbers, but strong In
faith, that by tho help of God their sons
and daughters would bo saved from (bis
serpent that is destroying ono hundred
thousand every year, of tho fairest and
best, all over ourllquor-curse- d land. How
can we boast It is the land ot the free
when so many are slaves 1 Aro there
twelve reputablo men out of two hundred
and sixteen voters who are willing to raise
their hands and pray the Court to grant li
cense to ruin our sons and daughters after
the earnest words and prayers to Heaven
of even this one night ?

W. C. T. U., of Espy.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor Please inform your read- -

era that I have a positive remedy for tho
above named disease. By Its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. I shall bo glad to send
two bottles of ray remedy free to any of
your readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express and post ofilco
address. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M.

C, 181 Pearl St., New York, nc nov250m

Hymeneal.
Mr. W. J. Smith, son of Sheriff Smith,

and Miss Alice M. Gcisingtr wcro united
in the holy bonds ot matrimony at tho
homo ot tho bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Gelslngcr, in Fishlngcreek township,
on Thursday, Dec. 1. 1887, Rev. A. Uoutz
officiating. They wero married at noon.
Mr. Harvey Ash and Miss Mary Gelslngcr,
sister ot tho bride, were waiters.

There were about fifty Invited guests
present, from Bloomsburg, Orangevllle,
Benton, Stillwater, Pcalcrtown and vlcin- -

ity, who witnessed the ctrcniony. Parents
and friends congratulated tho young cou-

ple and wished them a pleasant journey
through life. Miss Lizzio Lewis and Miss
Barab Campbell acted as ushers..

After the minister had pronounced them
man and wife, groom, bride, guests and
nil' went to the dining-roo- to partake of
the refreshments which had been prcpaicd.
Tbe table fairly groaned under Its weight
of eatables. Every one present seemed to
cat with a relish. Tbo attendants catered
to tho wants of tbo guests. The Prothono- -

tary Is very tond of applebutter. Several
ot the fairer sex took sllces ot the wedding
cake home to dream over them.

Tho bride was tho recipient of qulto a
number of useful presents, such as queens- -

ware, glassware, knives aud forks, spoons,
towels, napkins, table cloths, counterpanes
pnd many other articles of household use.

Jn the evening the young men and boys
collected all tho bells, tic pans, horns and
drums they could find in tbo neighborhood
and gavo tho bride and groom an

drumming. They mado some
lino music. They wcro rewarded for tho
serenade. Mr. Bmlth and wife Intend
making their home at Stillwater, where he
will follow his occupation, blacksmithlue.
May their wedded llfo bo as fico from care
and trouble, as tho sky was from clouds
on the day they were married, is tho wish
of their friends.

All Born of Poison.
Mr. W Ualy, Adf eitimug Agfnt of

the Itrnoklyn Elevated Kallrimii, writes:
"IntUinraatory rheumatum ewelUd my
lege and ilnil to twice tbeii uututvl flizn

1 nufrrred exiruulaling puin Vuur won-

derful H 9.H, mado a cnniplrte euro.
Major Sidney Herbert, editor of tbo

flouttern VvUirator and Vixte Farmer,
Atlanta, Oa., wrltri: " I have tully teetid
the vlttuea of Swift's Specific, both & a
rhetimatiam cure and a tonic It haa done
even inure than Its proprietota claim for it.

Mr, Miclmel Long, Jr.. with the btro-brid-

Lithographic Co , Cincinnati, Ohio,
writes; " 1 eulfered for two veari with a
terrible itching and painful tore on my
neck, urraa, hands and lingers No phy-
sician could help me S. U, S tolieved
me perfectly and I feel like a new man

Mrs. Amanda Inglr, of Uastonia, N O ,
writes "My baby, when four months
old, deieloprd scrofula He had two se-

vere risinirs and mirr-- a on the neck. I sent
for our family physician, who pronounced
it scrofula, and prrsrribed H. S. 8. for it.
I gave the baby B Si H . and it got
the disease under coutiol, Tbe sores are
healed, and the baby is well and heullhy.
1 know S. S. ti. saved its life, and I told
our doctor so. He is a regular physician,
and prescribed 8.8 S for tbe baby as soon
as he saw it had scrofula.

Treatise ou lllood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. 'I'll K SUIVT UfKCIFIC Co,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ua.

MARRIED.

BMITH GEISINGER.-- On Thursday,
December 1, 1887, at tho home ot tho
bride, by Rev. A. Houtz, Mr. William J.
Smith to Miss Alice M, Gelslngcr, both of
Fishlngcreek township.

DIED.
IlODQEItS. In Orange township, on

the 24th of November, Mr. William Itodg.
en, a native of England, aged 03 yean.

wanamaker's.
rmUDsi.rnu, Monday, Doc 6, 1887,

Lxtra stir among Table and
Piano Covers. Prices have
been tumbling a little. Hardly
the time you look lor such a
happening Christmas three
weeks away and these Just the
welcomest, cheerfulest things to
sunsninu a room wiin.

Rich French lapestry 6-- 4

Covers, colors quiet as those of
lrost-toucli- eu leaves, $2 and
$2.50; originally $3.50 and
S4.50.

Very heavy French Silk Noil
Petit Point Tapestry, long knot
ted lnnge. Luxurious, shadow-scatterin- g

things ; tints of the
Orient, $4.50 and $$ for 6-- 4 ;
have been $8 and $8.50. Two
patterns on grounds of

earnet blue
black ecru

Less pretentious, but almost
as pretty, Scotch Tapestry Cov-
ers, 6-- 7-- 4, 8-- 8x10, and
8x12, down 10 and 15 per
cent.

Jute Velour. Nap so stiff
and springy it won't mat under
pressure. As plushy as plush
till you touch it. And the col-

ors! Blue and gold and crimson
are never bluer and goldener
and crimsoner than in Jute Vel-
our ; and they stay bright

Piano covers, 8xU ft., fit, from tso.00.
Tablo covers, M, 15 15.
Tinsel stltcned Table Covers, 17, from 18.
Solid Tinsel llordered, til and 110, from 1J.

Plush Table and Piano Cov
ers, vined and leafed and flow-
ered with gay embroidery, $13
up.

Plush Scarfs, $6 up.
Handsome Cloths, border-burden- ed

with neat designs in
variegated silk

Table, 750 to 13.
Piano, 13.50 to 112.50.

Chenille Covers, softlv. silk- -
ily beautiful. Styles and styles
and stvles.

Moouette Mats after the
fashion of Oriental saddlebaes

frineed round with braided
tails every couple of inches :

22 inches square inside of
fringe. $3-5- , $4-5o- .

Lots and lots of covers that
we haven't had a peep at. And
we have hardlv stirrpd Irnm nnr
tracks in one corner of the long,
wide Upholstery uallery.

Four Suitings that stand for
long, heaped counters full of the
medium-price- d Dress Goods :

Mixed 1 ncot; the downy fuzz
of fine wool on its buckskinny
face. Full 52 in. 10 colors.
75c, from $1.

50-i- n. ol cluster- -

line Plaid. A ft 1 stuff for 62c.
Sprinkled with bright specks of
silk and a glance of silk in the
plaid threads. 5 colors.

All-wo- ol Pin Check. Modest,
quiet. 10 colors. 52 in., 75c.

50-i- all - wool Mixture.
Jumbled checks spattered and
dashed by bits of color that
dodge in and out like sunbeams
on dewdrops. 75c.

We stand behind every Seal
Skin Cloth garment we send
out the cloth, the making, the
fit. There are humbugs, plenty
of them. The only safe way is
to buy ot the dealer whose
word you can trust. Our
and $55 Coats and Wraps are
the tip toppest in every way,
but no truer in worth, work, or
finish than the ones for least.

Seal Cloth surprises
Lister's Heal Seat Cloth Newmarkets, M and

58 Inches long, Tailor-made- , (Jullted Sat-I- n

Lining, uith Ileal teal bkln Trim-
mings, worth (60 170 and ISO. uurpilco,
(35; manufacturer's loss.

Our snecHl Lister feeal Cloth Coat,
IS5.

Our celebrated Lister Cloth Coat, $17 60.
Our special Lister Seal Cloth Wraps, tl!, $14,

and !d
Our celebrated Lister Peal Cloth Wrap, satin

Lining, Peal Cloth 13.(0.
Our celebrated Lister beal Cloth Jacket,

tio.

About half what you must pay
in some other stores for the
same values.

A new Cloaking. Heavy
weight, solid fur back. Six
quiet stripes and 4 modest
plaids. 54 inches, $2. Your
eyes and finger tips tell you it
is extra good tor the money.
28 ounces to the yard, the mak
er says. We haven t weighed
it, but it looks every ounce of
that. A Cloaking that will
stand grief.

A Dress Pattern gift is a lit
tle more presentable in a box
than in a bundle. The neater
the box the more presentable.
The trimmest, neatest boxes we
have ever put Dress Patterns
in are on some of the counters
to-da- y. Half a dozen tints.
Box and pattern (8 yards),
from $4 to $10.

A new lot of 2000 Umbrellas,
The best for the money we have
ever had

natural handles, ll.W.
Svlucli, natural handles, Jl.7.

bllver and gold mountings, (3.00.
silver and gold mountings, 12.S5.

They are of the very best qual
ity of Helvetia, a mixture of
silk and wool that is likely to
outwear two or three ordinary
bilk umbrellas.

We give a big share of space
to Books lor young iolks. Big-
ger this year than ever before,
Better filled with better Books.
More and better for the old
folks, too. Your task will be
what to pick where so much is
so good.

Book News is a key to the
choice of Books, It unlocks

wanamaker's.

the mystery of every New Book
With Book News in hand, if
you go wrong in choosing a
JJook the blame is yours. 5
cents, so cents a year. Decem
ber number (88 pages), full of
illustrations now ready.

If you are thinking of a Holiday--

present Book, or a Book
for your library, send for our
new 32-pa- Book Catalogue.
Free to any address.

John Wanamaker,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets,

LOCAL NOTICES.

You will find full lines of towels. Ubln
linens, napkins, counterpanes, &o., all
sultablo tor presents ut Clark & Son's.

Call at Denllcr'B and Bee the Crescent
heel plate for rubbers.

Just tho artlclo for a nlco present for
wile. Tnnllinr n, itollirlilit. la nn nf Ihn..
nlco silk drcis patterns at Clark & Son.

If you need fine woolen underwear call
at Evans & Eycr's. They have the best in
woomsuurg.

Sewlne baskets, stands, nlacaucs. panels.
pocket books, purses, bags, writing pads,
flno lamps, odor stands, &o., at til ark &
Son's.

Blankets 1 Blankets I ! Our
lot as low as 1.50 per pair. H.

V. bloan.
Wfl AlinW hltlOi rnfifa Wram nnvmav.

kcts, raglans, jackets, ;&c, anr of which
wuum imiKo a nice present. uiarK ce Bon.

MattCAWAn fnlt nltnnnra nt rfonllnr'a .m
best for winter.

It will nav to call anil sen Clarlr Xr. Rrm'.
display of Holiday goods at popular prices.

Finest line of woolen underwear nvpr
brought to town at Evans & Eyer'B cloth- -
iug eiuru.

PHOTO ALBUMS Pllnm Ar.Timin
In plush, leather, photo shades &c. Call
and see. Largo assortments, lowest
prices. Bee our $1.39 plush album. Clark

sou.
To close out certain lines of wedding In--

llfationa A niimllpr nf linrrrnlna ara nlTor..
at thtA nftipp. Tlinan tvanllnr. Into
from 10 to 25, will save money by ordering
HI IUU VU1.UA1U1AH UUICC. II

BOOKS. nOORH. Full llnna now nnnnt
Clark & Son's at lowest prices. Beo tho
uow noun earns irom am to 8. Ql Fine
iio'iks new. All the popular books by pop-
ular authors, linnlcn fnrnhllHrpn niitnnp.nl,
albums, scrap books, &c., at prices It will
pay you to call and seo. Clark & Bon.

Hleh ton llclit wclcht pnm hnnii At
Dentler's.

Full lines of muffs for nrnitenta In npol
skin, beaver. Im. seal. Im. beaver, onm.
sum &c, and all leading furs from 60c up
at Clark & Bon's.

Handsome Silks and other
fine Dress Goods for Christmas
presents at H. W. Sloan's.

OUR ItfiT.TnAV nnnns mf vnw
OPEN. CLARK & BON.

Raven Gloss Shoe Dressing Is beat for
flno shoes at Dentler's.

Do not fail to see our line of Christmas
goods. Clark & Sol.

Elegant assortment of Christ
mas llandkerclnets lor ladies,
gentlemen and children at H.W.
Sloan's.

Ynn will And tho lipftt vnTim fnr tltn mn
ey In silk and cash mere milliters at Clark
& Son's Largo lines, lowest prices-Cl- ark

& Bon.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

S3- - doz. Lile size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

A lot of fancy chinawaro now open at
Clark & Bon's for Holiday gifts. At Clark
& Son's.

Towanda llclit and heavv boots at Dent
ler's.

You will find full lines of Holldav eoods
suitable for gifts at Clark & Bon's.

Those slippers at Dentler's make nice
Christmas presents.

You will And full lines of cold rinza.
lace pins, cuff buttons, senrf pins, gold
thimbles, &c. Full lin. of Roger's flno
silverware all at lowest prices at Clark &
con s.

Sankoy's Life ot Leather makes boots
water proof, at Dentler's.

You will And vases, clocks, checker.
boards, dominoes, whlsp holders, dressing
cases, manicure cases, silver and gold
thimbles, ash receivers, brass goads, amok,
lug sets &c, &.o , at Clark & Son's, suit- -

aoio ior gins.
When In need of anvthlnc in the wav of

boots, shoes or rubbers call at Dentler's
where you have the best and lamest stock
to select from. Prices low as tbo lowest.

A fine new lino of Sleeve But
tons, Pins and Chains. H. W.
Sloan.

You will find tho most comnlcta line of
Silk, Gloria and Helvetia umbrellas with
gold, illvcr and natural handles sultablo
for Christmas gifts at Clark & Bon's.

Felt boots at Dentler's nonular shoe em.
porium.

You will find complete lines of all kinds
ot gords suitable for Christmas presents at
Clark & Sou's at popular prices.

New Dress Buttons and Clusns
at H. W. Sloan'a.

Bee our Hue of hankerchlefa from 1 r nn
at Clark & Son.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

After twine all the other nlastera. salves.
lotions, get relief and cure by uslug a Hop
x latier.

To PlIKSEltVB NATUlUL FlOWEIlS. Din
tho flowers In melted tmrafUno. withdraw.
ing mem qutCKiy. mo iiiium Blioulil bo
uuiv huh uui uuuuicii lu mitiuiain us uuin.
Ity and tbe lion era should bo dipped ono
at a time, held by tho stocks and moved
about for an Instant to get rid of air bub
Dies, fresu cut uowers, free Irom moist'
ure, make excellent specimens In this wav.
If you would preserve your health and in.
vigoruto your entire system use l'errlne's
Pure Harley Malt Whiskey. For sale by
u, Ji. itouuins, uioomsuurg, ra. cow.

Wuat am I to no ? Tho symptoms ot
biliousness are unhappily but too well
known. They differ In different Individ.
uals to some extent. A bilious man Is scj.
ilom a breukfast eater. Too frequently,
alas, bo has an excellent appetite for liquids
but none for solids of a mornln;. His
tonnuo will hardlv bear insnectlon at anv
time; If It Is not whlto and furred, it is
rougu, ui an events.

The digestive system Is wholly out of or.
dcr and ularrhua or constipation mav be a
symptom or tbe two may alternate. There
are often hemorrhoids or even loss ot
blood. 1 hero may bo giddiness and often
headache and acidity or flatulence and
tenderness In the stomach. To correct all
tnts ir not to meet, a cure try ureen's Au
gust Flower, it cons but a trifle and thous

j and) attest Its efficacy.

BIS
GREAT

and

Dress good, shawls and ooats,
Goods to make up,
Painted plushes,
India silks,
Pongeo silks,

Tinsel,

Outlino cotton,
silk,

Plush
Plain silk cords,
Piney pillows,
Linen scrims,
Flno whito and cream laces,

PLAY
--OF

CHRISTMAS G000S
AT

I. W. HARTMAN & SON'S.

Dry Goods Notion Department.

Chenille,

Fjlo-solle- ,

Knitting
ornaments,

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.

Hemstitched doylies, hemstitched tray covers, momio cloth and fino linen
doylies, tidies, splashers, tray covers, scarls, toilet sets, in plain and open work,
pillow shams, yard square, 25c. pair.

Children's, 5c. to 25c. Ladies' fine linen, 10c. to Si each. Hemstitched,
embroidered and scolloped edges. Men's all linen hemstitcned, 18o., 25c to Si.

EDI OF WL HERB MD MWL
HandkorchiefH, 25c to $2.
Linen towels, 25c to $2.50 per pair.
Napkins, 75c to $5 doz.
Embroidered pillow shams, $5 pair.
Silk tidies.
Ladies' 25c cashmere gloves, 17o.
Suspenders.
Gents' ties.

Book Department.

Children's toy booksin paper and linen.
Chatterbox. 75c.
xouncr America, 50c.

line 12 mos., 35c.
K. P. Koe's books.
TJnole Tom's Cabin, 85c
Foster's Storv of the Gospel, 45c,
uons mule tiallery, 81.75.
Christmas booklets, up to 5 each, aro

me new goom to take place ot cards.
Books in sets, DickenB, Elliot, &o.

8.
albums,
albums, 34 kinds, all now,

si ik piusn, 91 up. Leather,
$1.25

Plush boxes,
Writing desks, from 50c up.
30 styles whisk broom holders, from

25c.
Plush toilet sets, from 75c to
1 lush manioure sets,
Wood, plush metal

1 ramus,

for class presents. Beautiful novoltios,

Rogers' in:
Forks,
Picklo forks, 50c,

cracks,
Butter knives, 25 35c,

Urosh knives,

for ladies, miascs children.
Illuminated plushes, $1 to $2 yd.,
Figured silks,
20 shades satin,
Arrasene.
Pearl chenille,
Embroidery silk,
Outline silk.
Outlino linen,
Plush balls, 15 20c,
Metal ornaments,
Chenille cords,
Cotton scrims,
Plain fanoy ribbons,

Mufllers, to
Linen table covers, with napkins to

match, $5 to SS set.
aprons, 65o. to

Muffs.
Kid gloves.
Boys ties.

Illustrated books at our usual low
prices, 18, 20, 25, 30, 35, 50,
75c, 51.UU to ijz.50.

Wide Awake,
Gilt edge, Itedline Poets,
Tho Elsio Books.
Foster's Story of the Bible,
Woods' .Natural History,
America $1.25.
Finely bound poems.
Christmas oards, le. up.

Scrap albums,
Music rolls holders,
Photogroph album easels,
Plush work boxes, 75c. np,
Plush novelties, from up,
Writing pads, from 40c up,
Plush metal cuff collar boxes,
Plueh shaving sets, from $1.50 up,
Plush work boxes, 75c to
Wood plush framed mirrors,
Bronzed statuettes,
Paul E. Wirt fountain pens.

to $1.25 each.

Spoons,
Sugar shells,
Nut picks,
Kuivcs,
Children's sets, 75c to $2 each,
Scissors.

A full of small illustrated poems. The Song of tho River,
Rock mo to Slocp, Mothor, Abide with me, &c, Ac, to S2.50.

BIBLES,

DEVOTIONAL ISOOK
Autograph
I'uotograph

irom
un.

toilet

up,
$12,

and photograph

BAZAR O-OOZD- SL

This lino Of COOlis the attractive in thr atnra nml ounoKioll,. citoKIn

PURSES,
POCKETBOOKS,

CARD CASES,
POCKET COMPANIONS.

silverplated ware

Nut
and

Manor &

and

and

nnd

50c $5.

Embroidered 82.

40, CO,

50c.
58c.

00c.
C5c

Illustrated,

and

25c

and and

$8.
and

10c

line 4to.
25c

most

China Department.

Grand Display of China.
Toilet sets,

Chamber sets,
Tea sets,

Oiiuicr sets,
Tete-a-tet- e sets,

Cologne sets.
Japanese Ware,

Banging Esuiips.
Almost an endless variety in

kinds and styles. Be sure to see
this stock and prices before
making any purchases.

I. W. HARTMAN & SOW,
Bloomsburg, Pa.


